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C GOVBRNMENT OF OpTSHA

I

DtrTrARTM BNT oF Hr GHBII ipnuca
i, -,NOTIFICATION

\c \

TION I,
!

Bhubaneswar, Datecl the Ofobe4+{l"l-7- g' \\ \

l.tNo,"FI'E-F:E*II I-'MISC- t/2A16 h1 ?, \ \ , lHE.ln excrci.sc of the powers
-.*""'"cotifened by the proviso to arlicle 309 of rhe C onstitution of India ancl in supersessiorr

of the existing Rules/Regulations/Orders/lnstructiorrs;]except as respects thing clone or
omitted to be done befbr:e such supersession. the Go'lrernor of Oclisha herelry makes

the ftrllowing rules regulating the nrethocl ol.recruitnrerrr ancl conclitiolrs ol.sert,ice 0t
the Laboratory A ssi stant-Cunt- st orekeeper i n cl i tl'erent C ovenr rnen t C r"r l lcgcs.

iu
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PART.I

GBNEITAL

Short title and commetrcement- ( 1) These rulbs rnay be called the Odisha
Government Colleges Laboratory Assistant-curn-Store Keeper. (Methoci g1'

Recruitment & Conciition ot'service) Rules, Z0l7 .

(2) They shall come. into fbrcc on the datc ol their publication in rtre Ortisha

Gazerre. 
i

i2' Definition- (l) In these rtrles unless the context eithenvise reclLrires-

(a) t'Contmission" lneans Odisha StalT SelecticJn Conrnissit'xr:
(b) "Ex-servicemen" means persons as dellned in the Oclisha Jlx-serv,icernen

(Recruitment to state Civir services and rosts) Rules, l9B5:

, i, 
(Q) "Governnlenf" tneans the Governrnent of Odisha;

(4) "Director" nlea.s l)irector oI Higher Etrucationl
(e) "Persons rvifh Disabilities" q1eilrs personq rvho have br:en grantecl rn,ith

disability certificates by coqpetent authoriti as per {.he provisions 01'rhe
Pcrsons rvith Disabilities (Equal Oppomuniiies. Prorection of Righr. ancl

Full Participariorr) Odisha ltules.2003:

q.
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(f) ,, Scheduled Castes and Schedulecl Tribes" shall lrave rel'erence to the O

Scheduled Castes and Schedulcs 'fribes specif-red in the constitution

(Scheclulect Caste) Ordcr. 1950 and the Constitution (Scheduled 'l'ribe)

Orcler. 19-50, as rhc casc rnav be. made under Article 341 and 342 of the

ConstitLrtion ol' India resl:cctivelvl

(g),.SIiBC,, nleans the Socially ancl lrclucatitlnall;- llackrvarcl Classes of

citizels as delined in clause (a) Section-2 ol'the Odisha State Coffirnission

for lJackward Clttsses Act, 1993;

(h) ..Sportsnten" rTleans persons r,r,ho have lreen issued rvith identity card as

sportsmen b,v the l)irector, Siports as per Resolution No, 24808/Gen. dated

l8,l'November I985 of General Adnrinistration Department; and

(i) "Year" Ireans thc Calendar Year.

(2) All other rvorcls arrd exprcssion usecl in these rules lrut not specifically defined

shall, unless the context otherr,t,isc requires, haVe the sanle lneariing as respectivelll

assigned to Lhettt in the Odisha Service Clodc,

3. Constitution of Ser.vice/Cadre- The Selrrice/Cadre shall consist of Laboratory

Assistant-Cum-Storekeeper ol'all the Govemtnent Colleges of the State.

PART-II

METTIODS OF RECRUITMENT

4. Methotls of rccruitmcnt- Sub.iec:t to the other provisions made in thsse rulss,

t5e recruitr.nent to the ppsts r.lf Lahoratorl.' Assistant-cum-Store Keeper in tlre

service shall Lle rnarie by conrpetitive examination in atccor:dance rr'ith Rule-6.

5. Rescrvation- Notr,vithstancling any"thin*e containecl irt these rules resst'r'ation of

varcttncies or posts. as the case lxay be. fbr-

(a) Scheclulecl C'astes ancl ScheclLrled 'fribes shall lre made irr accordance with

the provisions of the Oclisha Reservation ol Vacancies in Posts and Services

(for Sche6uled Clastes and Schedulecl "l-ribes) Act. 1975 and tho rules made

there uncler: ancl
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(b)SEBC, women. sportsrlen! Ex-servicemcn ancl Persons wilh I)isrbilitir-:s

shall be made in acoorclance r.vith the provisions niacle under srrcir;\ct.
rules' orders or instructions issuecl in this rbehall'by the Ciovernrne nt ii.(rrp
rime to tirnc.

PAIT't'.TIT

DIRECT RECRT]ITMENT

6, Recruitment Procedure- (l) Recruitrxent tothe post ot'1,-abr:rrt61.1, ,r\rr i,r,111{-

Cum-Storekeeper in the service shalt lre :rrtacle b], \va!, ol. coinlti:titii,c
examination to bc held onoe in a year. i

(2) I'he competitivs exatnination for the polst of I-abora11y11; ,{crirrrrrrr (.'u11-

Storekeeper shall be conducted by rhcr Odisha Staff Selcctiorr Corrrnri:lsirrn, llr,,:
I

dato on whic{r and the places at rvhiclr therexanrinalion ar.c ro bclrl :,rlr:.rll iru
fixed by the Cornrnission,

(3) fhe standard, s,vllabus and subjects o['examinotion shali L:rrr as rlc:citlcrl ii
this commission. 

l

(4)'l'he Principals <;1'all tiie co'er.r,enr colleges e\,erv 1,car in rrri,r.r.r1ir rii

'Ianuary shall report to the I)irector, the number of'r,acancies lbr the r.r:sp,.rr.:{ir,,

c<llleges. (4) The Director on receipt od achral nurrr6er of y1carrr-.ii;:r ,:l'

Laboratory Assistant-curn-storekeeper at .thc colleges sha ll rL,.J)(rrr r, ) rlrr:

Comrnissitln the number of vacancics in orclel to concluct the rer-,nritn)urt

cxarnirration.

' Eligibitity Criteria for Direct Recruitnrent- [n orcler.to l:c cligihlc liri tlir,,r
recruittnent a candidate shallhave to satisfi:thc- tbllou,ing corditions. nrrrirclr,:

(l) Nationality: A canclidatc rnust be a citize'or'l,dia.
(2)Agc Lilnits: A canclidate must har.,e attainecl tlrc agc ol 2l y..,s1.u irLr(l r,irr-[

rrot tre above tlie age ol'32 yeals . '

Provided that the rtpper flge lirnit ip rcspect of rescrr,cd catcgoric,s ot'

candidates relbrrecl to in rule 3 shall ite relaxed in accorrllnce r.r,iil: llrc
provisions of the Act, rules, orclers or instructicus, lbr the rirrrrr lrr.:irrr. irr

forca, for their respective categories. i
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(3) Knorvledge in Odia: I-Ie mr.rst be ablc to read. u,rite ancl speak Odia: ancl e

have-

(a) Passed Middlc School l:]xarnination rvith Odia as a lansuase subject; or'

(b) Passect Matriculation or equivalent examination r,vith Odia as trlBdium of

examination in non-lansuage suh.iect; or

(c) t)assecl in Odia as larrguage subjcct in thc tlual exatnination of'uiass VII

li'orrr a sclrool or eclucational irrstitution recognized by the (idtetnrnent

of Ociisha or the Central (iovernment; or 
,

(d)Passerl at least in Oclia in Miclctlc English school Standaril condttcted by

the School and Mass llducation Departtnent.

(4) Marital Status: A candiilate if rnarried r:rust not. havc more than onc

spouse Iiving:

Provided that the (lovernment lnay, if satisfied that strch marriage is

per:nrissible under the personal law applicable to such persons or there are

other grouncls lor: cloing so^ exempl an). person f'r'om thc operation of this

rule.

(5) Mininrum Educational Qualificntion:'l'he candidate for recruitnrent to the

post of l-aborator,l Assistant-Cum-Storekecper should possess Bachelor

Degree rvith l-Iorrours in respective Practical Sub.iects.

(6) Physical Fitness: A candidate n.rlrst tre oI'good mental condition iurd bodily

health and li'ee liorn an-y physical del'ect likelrr to interf'ero with lhe

clischarge ol'his duties in the service. A candidate, u,ho after suclt meclical

exarninatiorl as the Covernrnent nlay- prescribe, is not t-ound to satisfu" these

requirements shall not be appointed torthe service-

8. Select L,ist in case of dircct recruitment: 'lhe Iist of'candidates recotnmended

b1, tlie Clonrrnission fbr appointnrent trs i.aboratory, Assistant-Cunt-Storckeeper

shall be eqr-ral to the nurnber o{i vacancies advertised b1' thc Cornmission ancl

shall renrain valid flor a period of onc year li'orn the date of'putrlication of the

result by the Clomniission or till drau'l of the next selcct list rvhichever is

c'arrlier.
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Oe Allotrnent of candidates: (i) l-'he Comrnission shall fbr.g,zrlil tlic: Iisr .l
candidates i'e'. the conllnon nrerit list anil categor,\r-r,r;ice rnerit list clrir.,r,, iri
order of merit to the Director as per rhe vacancy position intirniitc:cl r. ihg
Cormnission uncler Rule_ 6 (5). 

i

(ii)After receipt of tlte select list, the Dire'ctor shall issue appoi.trrre.r order.i,
respect of the selectecl cancJiclates in order ot'rnerit ancl as pcrr 

'i1cancr, 1:.siri.r.r
After receipt of the appointment order. the appoi,tee ,shalr rcporl 1, rh,,.
Principal of the concernecl cotlege fbr_joining, 

,

PART-IV i

OTHBR CONDITIONS OFi SEI(\/TCI

l0'Probation anci confirrnation- (l) Iiver,v., pcr'.son appointecl t, i.rr.r;,grirric ,lrosl
irr the service by direct recruitment shall be on probation lbr a pcriort rrJ- r*,i.r
years and when appointed on pronrotion sha

one year from the date of.ioining the post:
ll be on pr:obaticiri fbL' a pr:r:iorl of

Provided that the appointing alrthorir), rnay. if.thinli ljt jn on-r, (rir:ir il
class of'cases, cxtencl thc periocl olprobation for another. ye.rr:

I

Provided lurther that such periocr of probatiori shail n.t incrrcrc-

(a) Extraordinary leave ,

(b) Periocl of unauthorized ahsertce; or.

(c) A,y otrrer periocr hercr to be uc'rt betng on actuar crrrtl,

(t) The appointnietit of a probationer rnay, Ibg good a,cr s*fflcio.t rt:ir:rtrrrs (. hi,
lEporded in'uvriting, be terminatgd by Government at an1, ti.rc ri,ithcr1.1[ 11;.g1, j6111,

flotice during the period of prclbalion includin*u extension ot'srrclr 1;c,r.ioii. ii'irri.
and alier such 1er,ri.atio,. the ernproyee srtail crec.r, t. b,-r r-crr.er.rr:(r 1r.r rrisi,rrer
lbrrner caclre/post, if he/shc is a pron:otee.
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(3) A probatiotter after completing the periocl of^probation to the satisfaction of t
Coverntnent slrall be eligible fr:r confinnation subiect to the availabilitv of
.substantive vacancv in the service .

1 l.Inter-se-seniority- The inler-se-seniorit.tt o{'the persons appointecl to rfl1, post

in the service in a particular year shall be in the orcler in rvhich their narnes

appear in the select Iist.

l2'Other conditions of service-"J'lie conditiorrs of service in regarri to tll* fhatters

not covered by these rLrles shall be the same as aro or as may li.orn tirflb to timc

be prescribed by the State Governrnent.

PART-V

MISCELLANEOUS

13. Relaxation- When it is considered by the Goverrrrnent that it is necossary or

cxpedicnt so to dcl in the public intercst. it rna,v. by order. lbr reasons to tre

recorded in rvriting, relax any' of the pror.isior-rs o1'these rulcs in respect of any

class or categor)/ o1'the elnployees.

l4.Interpretatiott- If any question arises r:elating to the illterpretarion of these

rttle, it shall be refbrred to Gol,sppvncnt rvhose decision thereon shall be flnal,

15.Tr*nsfer- The appointing authority shall havc the power to transter the

Iaboratory Assistant-clult-store keeper liom one collcge to another [n thc State

as ancl rvhen deemecl necessary.

l6.Porver to issue Irtstructions-'fhe Govcrrlmcnt mal,issue instructions not in

consistettt rvitli the provisions ol'thesc: rules as [hev rlav consider: necessary to

rcgr-rlate the matters not spccitically cclverecl by the prorrisions o{'these rulcs,

Bvo of Governor

VI
( .V.V. Sarma)

ll

Additional Chief Secretary to Government
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f Memo No. EqA r2 /Ft.E., Datect, 3 : ll ' f 7,

Copy fbrwarded to the l)irectnr, Priuting Stationary anc[ prrblication. Otlisl,r
Cuttack with a request to publish this notification iri an extra-orclinary issur: oi'1ir,
Odisha Gazette and supply 200 (Two l{undred) copiesito this Depar:rnre nt.

After issue <lf the Notifrcation sofi cop1, rvilI be sent via e-nrai[. .
t,

J ' ' i '11'rt J'
J<lirrt Sccrctarr,, r,., ?i,\r,ci,,,i,,,,, r

MeuroNo. e93,?= itl.fi.. l)ared, ?, tt \)
C--opy forwarded to the ll.egistrars c:l,all [-tniv,3r.5i11*s/ pr.esicling OI'l'jcrr. ,\riir,;

Educational'fribunal, lilhubancs,uvar lbr inlbrmation arrcl rlcccssar'\ acrir)n.

Memo No ?q,q1t,
I lI-1.8., Date{,

Copy forwarded to the Direct&,-JJigt 
",Regi'nal Director of Education tbr infor'ration and n..tr*ur}, acrio*. ..

Menro No. 
"n 

L \{ /FI.H.^ Darecl. e
Copy fbnvarcied Io the P.S. to tlre Chiel'Ministc,r'. Odislra/P.S. 1t) [hr., i\4iirist.rr,ol

I{igher Educatiorr. Odisha/ P,S. to the Chiel'Secretaryil).S. to t.hc D\r\.. Clorrir.n.-i-,rin.
Addl. Chief Secretary, Oclisha for Javour ol'inlonrration of I{on'blc C}ricl'N4i.ii;rer
Minister, Higher Education" Chiel Secretary and Dp, Comnr.-ctrpr-.,\ctc1, (lhicl,
SecretarY' 

'l')'t'i'''-l ' ll,,ri'il " 
"' 

i '"' il \r
,loi nt Scct'ctrr l'r. I o ('i o r,r. r'lr r li,-. n I

Memo Np. aq 316 " il-r.[,, Darecl, t. \f il ] .
Copy ltlrwarded to All Departrnents ol"Governrncnt,of Odishir lirr.kirrd inlirr:rlii,,ir

,1"',l'l'i , ')
JOint Sccrcti ,l, 

',,, 
( ii ,, .:r rrnr.lll

Menro No 2-f1 ?i{ /H.E."Datcd, Q tf . t\
Copy forwarded

and necessary action.

, t,, :I I t': ' I') ;:." '. li, , ti ! i
Joint Sccrelarv tcr (i<.lr ,;r.t1r1rr:nt.

e.\\.\\
Education, Oclisha. lJlrLrhairesir i:r,i;\i i

.i,),',, ''.v / L i.: , ;';
' ,lll '

.[tlirtt liccrclarr to Llrri crrrnr,',rt

\r. t\_

kin Iir:;ri.l l
lil
\'Crilt ' tr n

l'tiri irllllr
I

to All Govenunent Degree Collegesiof'Clclishlr lirr.
rI.i ;i 
.:.

Joiht Secrc.raiy, lrr
,)

Ccr




